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Schuko socket - Socket outlet for distribution board Z-
SD230

Eaton
Z-SD230
266875
4015082668754 EAN/GTIN

9,40 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Schuko socket Z-SD230 rated voltage 250V, rated current 16A, type of voltage AC, version SCHUKO, width in modular spaces 2.5, installation depth 60mm, degree of
protection (IP) IP20, number of sockets 1, number of active contacts (round) 2, number of active contacts (flat) 0, Schuko socket, design according to VDE, ÖVE, modularly
railable L/N, screw fastening possible, width 2.5TE, busbar block Z7-SD/1P+N 10 mm2
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